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BRIEF SUMMARY
This report provides an update on progress of implementing the Transforming Care 
Plan for people with learning disabilities and autism. Southampton City Council and 
Southampton City Clinical Commissioning Group are working in partnership with local 
authorities and CCG’s in Hampshire, the Isle of Wight and Portsmouth to implement 
the regional plan.
RECOMMENDATIONS:

(i) Health & Wellbeing Board to note the Transforming Care Plan and 
the progress made so far on the main areas of work within the plan.

REASONS FOR REPORT RECOMMENDATIONS
1. The Transforming Care Plan includes actions aimed at improving the health 

and wellbeing of people with learning disabilities in the city. The Health and 
Wellbeing Board is therefore recognised as a key partner in the development 
and delivery of the plan.

ALTERNATIVE OPTIONS CONSIDERED AND REJECTED
2. None. NHS England require all local authorities and CCG’s to be part of a 

Transforming Care region.

DETAIL (Including consultation carried out)
3. The Department of Health and NHS England set up the Transforming Care 

programme to strengthen the improvement work following the exposure of 
abuse of people with learning disabilities and autism at Winterbourne View in 
2011. They require local authorities and CCG’s to work in partnership with 
other local stakeholders to put together and implement a plan to transform 
care and support for children, young people and adults with learning 



disabilities and autism. One of the main aims of the programme is to facilitate 
the appropriate discharge of people with learning disabilities and autism in 
specialist in-patient units and to reduce, as far as possible, the number of 
people being admitted to these units. NHS England have set the national 
expectation that 45-55% of inpatients are discharged by 2019 and 
unnecessary inpatient beds will be closed at the same time. Historically the 
north of England has had much higher inpatient numbers than the south so 
their percentage reduction required is much higher.

4. Southampton, Hampshire, the Isle of Wight and Portsmouth (hereafter called 
‘SHIP’) have joined together to form one of the 48 Transforming Care 
partnerships in England. The SHIP Transforming Care Plan was submitted to 
NHS England in March 2016 and is a three year plan aiming to reduce the 
inpatient numbers to 30-40 beds per million population. There are currently 
68 inpatients from the SHIP area of whom 25 are funded by local CCG’s and 
43 by NHS England specialised commissioning. The aim is for this to reduce 
to 53 inpatients by 2019. 
There are currently three inpatients from Southampton.

5. Due to the low inpatient numbers, efforts to facilitate discharge are 
happening on an individual basis with joint work between case managers 
and commissioners to ensure that there is appropriate housing, care and 
wider community support available.

6. Alongside the work to facilitate the appropriate discharge of current 
inpatients, there is also a focus on preventing future admissions to inpatient 
units and more broadly improving services for all people with learning 
disabilities and autism. The main work areas of the plan are:

 Development of Community Services
 Developing the Workforce
 Developing a Regional Approach to Housing Development

The following sections provide an update on progress for each of these work 
areas.

7. Developing Community Services
The overall aim of this workstream is to improve the services available in the 
community so that individuals can be appropriately supported in their own 
homes and local areas. The progress so far has been:

 Development of a community forensic service which began taking 
referrals in September 2016. They will work with individuals with 
learning disabilities and autism who have been in contact with the 
criminal justice system and provide training to support agencies.

 Continuation of the Learning Disability Acute Liaison Nurse role within 
the hospital (UHS). The Liaison nurse can support colleagues in the 
hospital to make reasonable adjustments so that any individuals with 
learning disabilities and autism are supported appropriately during 
their stay.

 A pilot is due to start in early 2017 with a number of GP practices to 



make then ‘Learning Disability Friendly’ by for example providing 
accessible easy-read information. Findings from this pilot will then be 
built on and good practice spread more widely.

 A strong focus on increasing the availability, uptake and quality of 
Annual Health Checks for people with learning disabilities and autism. 
This involves working with GPs, support providers and individuals to 
ensure the process of being invited for a health check, actual 
attendance and the resultant actions are clearly understood by all 
involved.

 Local areas are developing ‘At Risk’ registers so that individuals who 
are at risk of being admitted to inpatient units are known about and 
appropriate support is in place from all organisations.

8. Developing the Workforce
The aim of this workstream is to have a skilled and stable workforce to 
support individuals with learning disabilities and autism. This is across 
clinical specialties such as Learning Disability Nurses and within the 
domiciliary care/support sector as well.

 Mapping of the current health and social care workforce is taking 
place to understand where there are gaps and how these can be 
addressed.

 Use of support approaches such as ‘Positive Behaviour Support’ is 
being expanded and there will be an expectation that all support 
providers include these approaches within their staff training.

Providers themselves are involved in this workstream through a sub-group.

9. Developing a Regional Approach to Housing Development
The availability of appropriate housing for individuals is a high priority as is 
the need to have a range of housing options.

 Housing workshops have taken place for people with lived experience 
and professionals to understand what is missing and what individuals 
want to see in terms of high quality housing.

 Development of five bespoke flats across the SHIP area which 
inpatients or those at risk of becoming inpatients can use with 
specialist support.

 Engagement with housing associations and other stakeholders to 
hear their views and identify opportunities for collaborative working.

 Development of more supported living accommodation, including 
bespoke properties which enable individuals living in residential 
placements a long way from the city to move back to be close to their 
families and local communities.

 Deregistration of some residential homes to supported living which 
gives individuals stronger legal rights to continue living within their 
own home, the ability to receive a wider range of benefits (if eligible) 
and to have greater choice over their home and their lives through 
accessing a personal budget.

10. All of the work areas have been developed in co-production with service 



users and their families. There is direct involvement of people with lived 
experience in the steering group and regular updates will be provided to 
Learning Disability Partnership Boards. An easy read version of the 
Transforming Care Plan has been written and given to stakeholders.

RESOURCE IMPLICATIONS
Capital/Revenue 
11. Capital funding has been awarded to the SHIP partnership from NHS England 

to develop the five specialist forensic flats. The procurement and 
commissioning of this is being led by Hampshire.

Property/Other
12. None
LEGAL IMPLICATIONS
Statutory power to undertake proposals in the report: 
13. None
Other Legal Implications: 
14. None
POLICY FRAMEWORK IMPLICATIONS
15. None
KEY DECISION? No
WARDS/COMMUNITIES AFFECTED: People with Learning Disabilities and their 

families will be affected.

SUPPORTING DOCUMENTATION

Appendices 
1. SHIP Transforming Care Plan June 2016
Documents In Members’ Rooms
1. None.
Equality Impact Assessment 
Do the implications/subject of the report require an Equality Impact 
Assessment (EIA) to be carried out.

No

Privacy Impact Assessment
Do the implications/subject of the report require a Privacy Impact
Assessment (PIA) to be carried out.

No

Other Background Documents
Equality Impact Assessment and Other Background documents available for 



inspection at:
Title of Background Paper(s) Relevant Paragraph of the Access to 

Information Procedure Rules / Schedule 
12A allowing document to be 
Exempt/Confidential (if applicable)

1. None 


